This paper investigated the causality relationship between electricity consumption and economic growth in Zimbabwe using a bi-variate time series framework for the period 1980 to 2011. The causality relationship between the two variables has been a subject of extensive debate for decades among economists and academics. There are four dominant perspectives with regard to the causality relationship between electricity consumption and economic growth. The first perspective maintains electricity consumption spur economic growth whilst the second perspective argues that it is economic growth that drives electricity consumption. The third perspective suggests that both electricity consumption and economic growth promotes each other whilst the fourth perspective argues that there is no causality relationship at all between the two variables both in the short and long run. Using the bi-variate causality test framework, this study failed to establish any direct causality relationship between energy consumption and economic growth. The results imply the existence of an indirect bidirectional causality relationship between the two variables. The study therefore recommends Zimbabwe authorities to address indirect factors that have a bearing on economic growth over and above scaling up investment efforts into electricity production capacity improvement infrastructure.
Introduction
There has been a growing interest in research on the relationship between electricity consumption and economic growth triggered by increased demand for energy across the whole world (Narayan and Prasad, 2008) . These empirical studies began since the research work by Kraft and Kraft (1978) . However, these previous studies show no consensus in as far as the direction of causality between the two variables is concerned. Some previous researchers on this area established that electricity consumption positively drive economic growth and these include, Narayan and Singh (2007), Shahbaz Hossain and Saeki (2011) , among others discovered no causality relationship at all between electricity consumption and economic growth. This reveals that the disagreements and contractions on the causality relationship between electricity consumption and economic growth is far from over. The major aim of this research is to fill this gap in the literature.
According to (Shahbaz and Lean, 2012 ), majority of these empirical studies focused more on developed countries, Asia and Latin America leaving sub-Saharan African countries with very small attention. In small cases where an investigation of the causality relationship between electricity and economic growth has been done sub-Saharan African countries, panel data analysis has been employed (see Rufael, 2006) . It is against this backdrop that the current study focuses on investigating the validity of the electricity consumption-led growth perspective in Zimbabwe using the bivariate causality test framework. Since Zimbabwe is the only country involved in this study, country-specific differences normally found in studies using pooled data sets is going to be overcome (see Chandran et al, 2010) . The involvement of Zimbabwe alone in this study enables aspects like structural, policy reforms and institutional factors of Zimbabwe to be taken care of in the interpretation of the findings (see Chandran et al, 2010) . Above all, to the best of the author's knowledge, such a study is the first of its kind to focus specifically on Zimbabwe.
The study is of paramount importance for formulation of policy purposes (see Narayan and Smyth, 2005; Ghosh, 2002) . Findings from this research will help Zimbabwe economic policy makers to design correct electricity consumption policies that will have long run positive impact on the economy of Zimbabwe. According to Acaravci and Ozturk (2010) , the shortage of electricity negatively impact on economic performance if causality runs from electricity consumption to real GDP. However, electricity conservative policies for example electricity rationing does not negatively affect economic performance either if there is no causality at all between electricity consumption and economic growth or if the causality exists but running from electricity consumption to economic growth, further argued Acaravci and Ozturk (2010) .
The remaining portion of the study is organized as follows: part 2 reviews both related theoretical and empirical literature whilst part 3 looks into the trends of electricity consumption and economic growth in Zimbabwe. Part 4 looks at data and econometric models while part 5 provides concluding remarks.
Theoretical and Empirical Overview of Electricity Consumption and Economic

Growth.
Four dominant perspectives on the causality relationship between electricity consumption and economic growth are discussed in this article. The first perspective mentions that electricity consumption positively impact on economic growth. Studies whose results concur with this perspective include those carried out by Narayan and Prasad Using a multivariate framework, Narayan and Singh (2007) found out that Fiji Islands is an energy reliant country as their study showed a uni-directional causality relationship running from electricity consumption and labour to GDP. As a result, electricity conservation policies in Fiji will curtail economic growth and development, argued Narayan and Singh (2007) . Shahbaz and Lean (2012) and Kouakou (2011) discovered results that concur with other electricity consumption-led growth proponents in the long run in Pakistan and Cote d'Ivoire respectively. Moreover, Yuan et al (2007) established a uni-directional Granger causality relationship running from electricity consumption to real GDP in China both in the short and long run without any feedback. In a study that focused on Burkina Faso, Ouedraogo (2010) concurred with Yuan et al (2007) only in the long run. Specifically, economic growth was found to have been Granger caused by electricity consumption in the long run in Burkina Faso according to a study by Ouedraogo (2010) . The latter recommended Burkina Faso to craft electricity generation and usage policies that guarantees long run economic growth since it is an energy reliant country.
In a study for the period 1980 to 2006, Akinlo (2009) established a very significant uni-directional Granger causality relationship running from electricity consumption to real gross domestic product in Nigeria. Akinlo (2009) recommended Nigeria to heavily invest in electricity generation and reducing inefficiency in electricity consumption in order to spur sustainable economic growth. Using the bivariate vector autoregression framework, the study by Abosedra et al (2009) further confirmed the existence of uni-directional causality running from electricity consumption to economic growth in Lebanon. Lebanon authorities should strive to invest more in building capacity and electric power infrastructure development in order for the country to realize long term and sustainable economic growth, suggested Abosedra et al (2009). Squalli (2007) concurred with Abosedra et al (2009) . Economic growth heavily relied on electricity consumption in five Organisation of Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC) countries (Indonesia, Nigeria, Qatar, Iran and Venezuela), less dependent in three OPEC countries (Algeria, Iraq and Lybia), revealed (Squalli (2007) . The latter also discovered no relationship at all in three other OPEC countries (Kuwait, UAE and Saudi Arabia) between the two variables. In a study on Turkey, Altinay and Karagol (2005) found out that electricity consumption was one of the factors that positively influenced real GDP. For Turkey to realize long term and sustainable economic growth, electricity production and consumption has to be scaled up, argued Altinay and Karagol (2005) .
The second perspective states that economic growth promotes electricity consumption and studies consistent with this view include those undertaken by Narayan 
Shahbaz and Lean (2012) suggested that both electricity consumption and economic growth complemented each other in Pakistan both in the short and long run. Electricity rationing programmes curtail economic growth and lower growth rate in turn will reduce the demand for electricity in Pakistan, argued Shahbaz and Lean (2012). The latter recommended Pakistan to develop other sources of energy rather than to solely rely on electricity consumption to boost sustainable economic growth. Kouakou (2011) 
Electricity Consumption and Economic Growth Trends in Zimbabwe
Both electricity consumption and GDP per capita for Zimbabwe recorded mixed trends during the period 1980 to 2011 (see Figure 1) . 
Data and Econometric Techniques
Data
The study used annual data spanning from 1980 to 2011. The data that was used in this study was obtained from the World Development Indicators.
Electric power consumption (kWh per capita) was used as a proxy to measure electricity consumption whilst real GDP per capita was used as a proxy for economic growth. Initially, the data for both variables was auto correlated but the auto correlation was removed by differencing the data once (1 st difference).
Unit root tests
Both real GDP per capita and electric power consumption (kWh per capita) were tested for stationarity before any co-integration and causality test was done. Using Augmented Dick Fuller, both real GDP per capita data and electricity consumption data sets was found to be stationary at 1 st difference and intercept as the ADF test statistic was lower than critical values at 1% and 5% (see Table 1 ). Using Phillips-Perron tests, both electricity consumption and real GDP per capita data was discovered to be stationary at 1 st difference and intercept as the PP test statistic was lower than critical values at 5% and 10% (see Table 1 ). 3) The truncation lag for the PP tests is based on Newey and West (1987) bandwidth.
Johansen Co-integration Testing Procedure
Having differenced once both the real GDP per capita and electric power consumption (kWh per capita) data to remove the autocorrelation and making the data stationary, the existence of the co integrating vector was investigated using the Johansen Co intergration Testing Procedure. The co integration test is performed to determine the existence of the significant relationship between electricity consumption and real GDP per capita in Zimbabwe. The author assumed no deterministic trend and intercept (no trend) in the co-integrating equation for both variables because the volatility of the data has already been removed by doing 1 st differencing. We reject the null hypothesis that there is no significant long run relationship between electricity consumption and economic growth since Eigen value is less than the critical values. The results show that there is a significant unidirectional long run relationship between the variables.
Granger causality tests
The next stage was to investigate the Grangercausality between electricity consumption and real GDP per capita since a long run significant relationship between the two variables has been established (see Table 2 ). We fail to reject the null hypothesis because the p-values is greater than 0.05 and the F-statistic is less than 4. The results of this study are consistent with the neutrality hypothesis. The study shows that electricity consumption does not cause GDP per capita whilst GDP per capita des not Granger cause electricity consumption as well. The finding contradicts the cointegration results (see Table 2 ). The contradiction makes it clear that electricity consumption and GDP per capita indirectly promotes each other via other factors in Zimbabwe. According to literature, these indirect variables include among others, government consumption human capital development financial market development and employment.
The empirical findings reported in Table 3 reveal that the null hypothesis should be rejected whilst the alternative hypothesis must be accepted. The results show that electricity consumption significantly Granger-causes economic growth in the long run in Zimbabwe. This finding is confirmed by the statistically insignificant F-statistic and very high probability, hence the rejection of the null hypothesis and acceptance of the alternative hypothesis. GDP per capita weakly Granger causes electricity consumption in the long run in Zimbabwe. This finding is confirmed by the statistically insignificant F-statistic and low probability in the null hypothesis function.
Conclusion
This paper investigated the causality relationship between electricity consumption and economic growth in Zimbabwe using a bi-variate time series framework for the period 1980 to 2011. The causality relationship between the two variables has been a subject of extensive debate for decades among economists and academics. There are four dominant perspectives with regard to the causality relationship between electricity consumption and economic growth. The first perspective maintains electricity consumption spur economic growth whilst the second perspective argues that it is economic growth that drives electricity consumption. The third perspective suggests that both electricity consumption and economic growth promotes each other whilst the fourth perspective argues that there is no causality relationship at all between the two variables both in the short and long run. Using the bi-variate causality test framework, this study failed to establish any direct causality relationship between energy consumption and economic growth. The results imply the existence of an indirect bi-directional causality relationship between the two variables. The study therefore recommends Zimbabwe authorities to address indirect factors that have a bearing on economic growth over and above scaling up investment efforts into electricity production capacity improvement infrastructure.
